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Green your Parties Learning Trunk Inventory 
 

Low Waste (Yellow) Kit 

 

Items Included 
(All items have a yellow sticker on them) 

 Yellow pillow case (connects to red pillow 
case) 

 Red reusable water bottle 
 Blue reusable juice box 
 Clear reusable wine glass 
 Green reusable drinking glass 
 Red reusable napkins (2) 
 Reusable cutlery (fork, knife, spoon) 

 Brown reusable bowl 
 Red reusable small plate 
 Blue reusable large plate 
 Reusable bunting banner 
 Durable party favor example: slinky 
 Flowers made out of reused plastic bags 

housed in a flower pot made from 

recycled plastic 

High Waste (Red) Kit 

 

Items Included 
(All items have a red sticker on them) 

 Red pillow case (connects to yellow pillow 

case) 
 Red plastic solo cup 
 Balloon plates (sealed package) 
 Balloon napkins (sealed package) 
 Balloon party horns (sealed package) 
 Balloon bunting banner (sealed package) 
 Balloon cups (sealed package) 

 Cow party favor bag 
 Disposable cutlery (2ea of fork, knife, 

spoon) 
 Caribou coffee cup 
 Happy birthday party crown 
 Happy birthday party hat 
 Mylar balloon 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.hennepin.us/environment


Organics for Composting (Green) Kit 

 

Items Included 
(All items have a green sticker on them) 

 Green pillow case (connects to red pillow 
case) 

 Square plate with fork (green) 
 Round bowl with spoon (green) 
 Appetizer spoon dish (green) 
 Clear and green glass with spoon  
 Compostable cutlery (fork, knife, soon) 
 Chopsticks (in paper package) 
 Organics bag (BPI certified) 

 Compostable bowl 
 Compostable plate 
 Compostable coffee cup 

 Compostable straw 
 Compostable clear cold drink cup 
 Compostable tiny cup with cover 

 Compostable medium cup with cover 
 SelfEco flyer displaying compostable party 

ware 
 Certified compostable vendor list 

Resources 

Engagement guide, Events 

Engagement guide, Activities, Adult 

Poster 

Green your parties checklist 

 

 


